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To Joutntmen TaWoTs
EMPERQIl OF TURhE IV1"ttrANTED toemjitoy, three or four journey.

HAVE just received from New.
and Philadelphia, a fresh

We g"v Insertion tj the fojwiif letterrfroa
the belief that U teaches lemkt of great value,

-- he fbnowmff portraiV)f the Terkish Empe

probable he is gratified --by a beliSFlf
ani I have no right Mepriv hi Ulie
gratification. If he wants information, he,
wilUsk hi and then I will give it in noa-sure- d

terms ) but if he still believes his

atmnltt nf , i-

r men tailors i o whom constant employ,

subscriber, in Concord, N. C. ,.t- .

THOMAS V. CNON.

ror, is froro a Utter, published in a French pa.pectaJltoj
Drugt, Dijt tivi 0 Medicine. pfiuifliaAtstunople,Juaaiserving of particular attention

I finally saw hm for whom 1 was looklA.Jso,.H.n,j,MMl4Q nest pXMndciucible. own atory, and shews a desire to dispute

89..v.f'"rjr si run joia ff,
lrUr Arr'r.here are two classes of

counted muHnudei appeared to

VvAy liataieJ -- 1
fIV l uiilarigned qualified at August sessions
JSL of Kowan county court, ai the Executor
of the Ian will of Dan'l, Wood: AH persona in-

debted to- - said estate, are requested to make
pa) merit t and all persons having demands
against the same, are requested to present them
lor Settlement, or this notice, will be pleaded in

not but give us ail great anxteiie for you.
A$ much hat been, secured for bv imposing than those cries with which

, BEES WAX.
ONE thousand pound of the first. quality of

, WAX wanted! for which a liberal
price, will be given, in cash, at the Salisbury
Medical and Drug Store. AUSTIN U BUttNS.

Kings ot western i.urope are saluted. ,

Surely fortune was not deceived when she
gave the ernpiue to him whom 1 then

your particular position and the acquain-

tance' to which you have been reibnvqen-ded- ,

as could be done towards thiebg
you from the dingers which surrout

Safithry, Jg, bh, 1829.
bar. VM, B. WOOU, ) .

THOS. WOOD, l'rt.
3m93,h(?H9M; 1829. you. But thrown on a wide world, among

entire grangers, without' a friend or
guardian to advise, so young too, and
with so littte experience ot mankind,

disputants most ireucnuy to m
with among us. The Crslia of ' young

students, entering the threshold of sci-

ence, with first view of its outlines, not

yet filled up with the details and modif-

ications which a further progress would

bring to their knowledge. The other

consists of the ill tempered and rude men

in. society, who have taken up a passion

for politics. 'Good humor and politeness
never introduce into mixed society a

question on which they foresee there will

be a difference of opinion.) From both

of those clashes of disputants, my dear
JeflVrson, keep aloof as you would from

the infected subjects of yellow fever or

pesfilence. Consider yourself, when with

them, as among the patients of Bedlam,
needing medical more than moral coun-

sel. Be a listener only, keep within

9
your dangers are great, and still your
safety roust rest on yourself. -- A-' deter
mination never to do what is wrong pru
dence and good humor, will go far to

HAS just received, and opened at his Store
Salisbury, a large and handsome assort-

ment of
Spring and Summer GOODS;

Also, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Plated Ware,

wirds securing to you the estimation' of
the world. When 1 recollect (bat at four
teen years of age, t,he whole

. care and

had before my eyes. - Lvery thing about
him evinces the haughty and immovea-

ble character which astonishes the world.
His eve, sunken and penetrating was

filled whh majesty ; his nose, slightly
elevated, indicated generosity and bold- -

.

ness ; there was something Imperious in
the contraction of his tips, which could
hardly be seen 'amidst his long black
beard. His p.hysiognomVi calm concen-
trated, which had not in any feature that
imprint of human passions, formed in tlio
finest mould, was of a perfectly uitifirrn
olive cast: no trace of the irculatioh of
blood could be perceived m it. It-w- as

only for a moment in the lightning glan-

ces of his eyes, that the energy of his
soul .Rlfepiji'f'IjJ!' rest w'

psfetdft hilcsttid be seen thatrmmandeilmU..
lluil9 CI IIIVII niim tlltfl Iiv rvit ..
beautiful Arabian horse which trembled
under bimraml-whos- e ardour he. restrain- -

ed with 'hlsptrfoLh! totw

3a(ob INetmUva Estate.
subscriber, Administrator on the estateTlIC Jacob Banning, late of Rowan oounty,

fce'd desire all persons indebted to said es-

tate, to make payment by the 10th of Septem-he- r

next ; and all persons having claims against
ilfexstate, are requested to. render them, prop-

erly authenticated, by that time, as I am desi-

rous of settling up said estate as soou as practi-mbl- e.

HUCiH PARKS, .KmV,
. Jug. 18. 1829. 3t83

Tm the ovnim of IAnd containing
GOLD.

TpHE advertiser tans, for some year? previous
. .X". to iremval ur ilu country, extensively
engsged in the IVathing, liejininif, and Jitcying

may be found valuable in a mining concern.
Persons .desirous of availing ihenwelves of his

direction of mvaelf was thrown on my
self entirely, without relation or friend

JIats, and Hatters' Trimmings, Crock,
ery, a good assortment of Bqh'mg
Cl'rxh', Shoes, Bonnets, rwV
and every article qualified to advice or guide me, and re- -

yourself, and endeavor to establish with
collect the various orts of. bad company
wuh which 1 associated from time to time
r am "astonished' I eH Fn6Ruolf-T1t- li

yourself the habit of silence, especially
oa pott;icsin. tbf fevryed state jf our

asked for in stores.
iHk goods has been purchased entire;,

ly for tah and he is determined to sell them
as low can be had in the place, for.cmK. or to
lie are respectfully invited to call, examine, and

tome of hemr-and-beco- --aa worthless
rights either in fact or pnnciple. 1 hr
are determined as to the facts the? williudire for themselves. lonunc 10 wecome acquaimca very cany

with some characters uf vtf v high standservlceiTbyVWresMnp. piftajpaid,-&J- i
--believev and the opinions on which, they

in and to feel tbe incessSTwish that I

could ever become whather were. Un will act.-- - Get by X benvthere lore, as you

would bv an anery bull; it is not for a
der temptations and difticuKiet, 1 would

man of sense to disnute the road, with
ask myself what would Dr. Small, Mr.
Wythe, Peyton Randolph, do m this situX

&
ation ? What course in it will injure me
(heir approbation ? 1 am certsin that this
mode of deciding on my conduct, tended
more to its correctness than any reason

Hiker, Boydton, MecLlcnburg.Cu. i t. will
all necessary explanations.

Jug. 21, 1829. .1t81

liftw Notice.
fjlHE subscriber having removed from Lin-- I

Colnton to his farm at the Huilalo Shoal
Ford, on the public road leading from Lincoln-to- n

to Sutcswile, nine miles from the latter
place, and twenty from the former ( begs leave
to inform the public, that he will continue the
Practice of Law In the County and Superior
courts of Lincoln, Iredell. Rutherford and Meck-

lenburg. He may be found at home, at all

limit rxcept wbea necessarily abicntjfn liisjcir-rui- t.

A'l letters on burineis, may be a JdrcMed
"

lo him in Statesville. 6t84

Jvh 28, 1829. RICHARD T. Bltl'MRV.

P. The Editor of the Journal is requested
to insrrt the above five times, and forward his

accou.it to Statt jyilie.

such an animal. You will be more ex-

posed than others to have these animals
shaking their. horns at yoUi because of

the relation in wbich you stand with me.
Full of political venom, and willing to see

me and to hate me as a chief in the anta-

gonist will bo toparty, your presence
them what the vomit grass is to the sick

dg, a nostrum for producing ejaculation.
Look upon them exactly with that ee,
and pity them ss objects to whom you

can administer on'.v occasional ease. M y

THE subscriber hss the pleasure of
to his friends and customers, and the

public in general, that he in now receiving from
Philadelphia and New York,

sz&rm AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

ing powers i possessed. Knowing the
even and dignified line they pursued, I

DO wapi syniu'U oi inc ijcujuc, aiiomisirvo
to his rein. He advanced like the. king
of kings, and tbe ruler of the destinies of
men. When he passed before' them, his
subjects veiled theit faces, or raised their
hands to their eyes, in order tJiat they
might not be blindedby the splendour of
his majesty. His costuma was magnifi-

cently simple ; the plume of diamonds
and the s.iUle for were the only marks of
his supreme dignity '

In Jdama Jail 'e ninni-dal- ! -- Z.V'TWor.
letter. writer, says, that th The''' .has
brcn throng"'! to liejr Mish fanny
Wright,' although tickets srat 50rrnti
and says, that many of tho ladies n
headlorfg proselytes. "The writer anM? ;
"fhe is a cimnidg, tloqueut woman, arwl .

could never doubt for a moment which of
two courses would be in character for
them. Whereas, seeking the same 6bIII tteapeil md moil taijiionatlje

m, GOODS ject through a process of mors! reasoning
and with the uundicrd eve of vouth, Ihe bui LVtr had. Having been selected with

great care, by himself, and bought for cuth, he
feels perfectly confident, that for like patterns
and equal "utilities, he cannot be 'Undersold b

should often hive erred, from the cir
cumstances of my position, I was often

character is not within their pocr. H

is in the hands of my fellow citizens at

large, and will be conaigued to honor or

infamy by the verdict of the republican
mass of ' t-u-r country, accoiduig W what

themselves will hte seen, not what their

any other House in the place.- - ; brown into the society of horse racers,

GreciVBaraimi card players, fox hunters, s i nufiv and
professional mcnr and dignified men, and

Tbe public are respectfully in
vited to call ami examine To?

prTSrafa iVlrVWtHffTiny fives her poison in a golden bowl -- rrarrimBusl4VucmorrTehr6Y'flerUeaitfoi"tt tot nu t!ieer,"therefore, coiisldrf these ptq))ies in jjn jpcrj0us flowery iaaguage, a

politics as requiring any notice from X0" populace, composing the fciearkept m Mores the victory of f favorite horse, the issue mast ot
omt86

nH ilaati nhew that vou are not strata

yU wlfiilWi t,rfwwm hHncrtn rmrrre
- JB. lo the Weft, if possible itt the spring, of--"

firs the following Property for sale, upon le

terms, namely :

A Uuute and Lot on Main street, ad- -

M'X joining G. W. Brown, formerly occupied

B'Si by i'',nelf M S!torc' and onv amung t,,e

he"t stand tor business in Salisbury ( together
.iri,ji "d a new and roni- -

to leave my character to the umpirage of
of a question eloquently arguea at toe

Bar, or in the great council of the nation,

well, which of these kinds of reposition
should I prefer? That of a horse u k y !

a fox hunter I an orator f or
. .

r Ix
f s

ut t

BARTER.
HISKEY, Wax,

T.llow, Hidt-p- ,

her audience, shout hozannss to they
know nut what. Courier WEtujuirtr.

.Vu.riT-iYf- , A't 4. 1 1 is though:, by
many of our moit obtervant farmers, that
the eomtiry since its fust settlement, has..,
never been blessed wiMv virrr-prospw- s

public opinion. look steadily to tnc pur-

suits which have carried you to I'hlladel-pr.'- u

; be veiy "elect in the .society you
'attach, rourself to t nl - avoid taverns,rfvntat ot.TO COtintTV't HRhlai i.c--4

-'p- letely- flrtisjied office-- ho6CCapied ssitsuw'. f
Shoe thread, Fat Cattle,
Corn, "Oats,- -

or Cwh, . .
Will U token, in cichnngc for -

drinkersr smokers,. i'HcrV, urd dlssiparcd

persons generally, for it is with such Htkt

K. ...l. .,.! rnnirniioni arise i and TT)U will

sured my.:dcr Jeffersoft. tbatihx TiitTe

returns into ourselves. Ibis self .C'.trcbi-sin- g

habit, is not trifling, nor .useless, but

leads lo the prudent selection and steady

rftVS-- Also, o"0 s.cres Land, lyng in the
"

forks of llie Yadkui,-f-
ie mltcs trom

' tHilUbunr. adioining Fred'ck. Ford,

Zachariah MacAtee and others, on

"'fc which are some improvements; and
a asl-r- t.

of on aWndant and overflrtwing harvest.
The sinatl grain which was fimsed by tho
last of June yielded a bountiful rc'tirn j

But in the appe stance of the corn crops

Coffee,
Towder,
Iron,
Nails, .

i r vis i piiu
find vour path moie easy and tranquil.

The limits of my paper warn mo it w

time tor m'c to close, with my affection
nursutt of what is right.

Manned rrood humor as one of

Sugir,
S'.iot,
Lead,
Mo!a'sc.
Soap,
Tea.

Lihrty llill, S C )

the promise ot more pirevmii returns isa O
iKa rLsrvHiive& of our nf nee an! tran ate adieu. THOMAS JIM I utsu.-t- .

a, for health, supposed to be equal 10 any i . :

tation in the county.
' Also, 26 or 30 acres Land, lying on frarf
Creek, three quarters of a mile from town, ad- -

Paper,
lnd-g- , or cath.

J. (J.UILICK.
3mt8Jwining; John Itiman, Thomas Mull, snu owiera, Jw,e lit, 1829. )

quility. It is among the most effectual,

and its effect is so well imitated -- nd aid-

ed, artificially, by politeness, thai this al-

so becomes an acquisition of but rate

value. In truth, politentsi is ai ifiiisl

good humor, it covers the ntorhl r.' ' I

mom tm vsmm rnT.
Aummary of Mr. Cu' mrr-ir- i StiHfm.

It sets a great portion of the I'nitedxtvncVi.
rWHK subscriber having determin

hcH out. Ills indeed inteiesting at this
moment to cast the eye over some fivlds

we have seen in this county; it brings
forcibly to the recollection the fihuloui
accounts given in early times by the
facetious adventurers of the wilderness,
who, in order to increase the surprise
which simple and true relation of farts
lone would have excited, would frequent-

ly s'.tempt to brighten the cbaiic.tr of

on wMco mere are icn ur
Ground, of first quality. ,

Also a number of SulUtal Tm 11 u-- tor ra e

at Via store In talbry. - 1

In Mchance for, or in payment of. t.ie atcve tf ...
btales at variance.X ed on renMiving to tbe Wel in

It is a tax of tho many for the benefitt:tober next, offer lor sale the lot it, and ends by rendering haoituai p un
property, notes of hand on solvent pciui's or

real Vir f the few. -stitute nearly equivalent to thetowing LANDS in the county of

Montromerv: The Plantation where to It degrades the morals of the laboring
negro property, n i receiveu.

Those who wish to buy, ould do we. I to
EDWAKD CUI.SS.Plyoon.

tue. It is the practice of sacrificing

those whom we meet in society illhe now iiv: S containing
this "land of promise by telling theirclasses.

i . . . . . . ........and nrefrrence, which
It is an aristocratic fystem many la-- 1 fnenda in the " old settlements marine

will gratify them, and deprive us cf no "lK 0 rnm prmwr u ru, u. rrr-- ,
bor lor the few.

OVVVJ slicrts ui uuuu
Ivinir on the Yadkin ll,rre milfS ?,nve

(lie Narrows of the Yadkin. The situation is

i i.i,. iul huildincs pood.

P. R. Tlie remaining w c GOUJA o:i

hand in Concord, comprising a k'' d awopnient,
belonging to the subscriber, will be sold oil on

v

irn.i : ami nsvmept mnde ay to the pur- -

,i,;n nrth mnment'a ronvideration ; it
I II 11 I I! - ol the from '' ' '".' '" ''h cuts off .11 hope poor
s the giving a pleasing and fl nttring turni'""'I' .. , ,.i .... II..,,.. rising to independent

to our expressions, which will conciliateAlso, the well Known Rum '!...- chaser, if the ho!e stock cuuld be at

one sale. .1 ... I . ..A .ilk ti a It forever bars bom them the means .. ...,, ,.,.Dam Creek, contnuung VU Acres
the others, ana mKe mem pica-r.- i wi... ..

Tract t !W and qualifications ol obtaining olbce. ol , n.)ro,ilion , ,8 present ( htrfA.o, a 'ii.ij.Mu..l.1U a themselves. Haw rhrap a pric
ucwtr - 1 " -- - - -l!.n me. rncrr - ,v.To Uotttm tVinwers.

rsnHE aubicriber havine been
n this trust and prohf. -

w. fommnrcad without p- -i. tr.r of 50 Acrs, in the lower part of ror ihe pood will of another . ne

coliutw on Cbeek-s-
. Creek; adjoining N. : j Ielurn for a rude thi.tg said by an It degrades the morals of the young . (i(J j, COI ,inocd ajthout prudence3 S fri nnrntlv Milicited by hi)

Clrk . . ,1 other, it briifgs him to his senses, it mor and rising generation. jt-- l( re kless in its nature, and inn.rfcWa ld cuMomers. again to etfabliah
In naymgnt, will be tsken 'groes fTi tif.es and corrects him in the most salu

Ii prevents them Irom beconupg iniei- -
U 3 toe Uill JIUKinif u"'a.uHBaH1 i- - .i :.. v.l.tl..rw , ... ii. nurehuer's note, IUI IIUCIBII . . . . ... f.. .. I detet mined in Its purjK,se, which this

country has ever witnessed, f t aas comlo lary way. and places mm at tne iccw u.
uedit "r wn'lld no be objectionable. ligcnl men.

H" ClllsllDLM. .tir pood natttm-HHh-- W c v"uiwhere he is prepared to maae SBiT repair jiaw.

.ftb v. ry best material, in a mptnor style yp-pse-
s them to cfampany Ol 'newell lo api'iy J'ji-"- -

4t83 ir'aminc' decretory, uehrt It wintnnwtinnv. lut in stating pruaemiai ruic
our rovernment in sotietv, I n"4' not om,t worst kind.

1, rn!iife9 intemnerance slid its st- -fYsaayc YUd 10V hwlU. ,he important one, of never entering into

workinan-'hi- p, and on terms the moat accommo-Wi,ng,ee- n

in the.e haid iimea.

llMliUjJlWJXnLi'L'KJ
seven years; emph wK

Ust ae.aons in picking c.X- -

hree or four of the

- ..- . . . . a . a t t I . ' aawlvh SaHiM hfr.

what the course tl tho present Adminis-

tration would be; anJ the have

thereby put it out of their p wer lo say

that their opposition is pradnced by tr.w

acts of their opponents. No! they vir-

tually declared, 'our opposition is to

I uti.j.v IK of Sctit.t . wai kn ifSttmre of one of two
tending evils to a greater extent than any

"other cause.

It is a poor plan for making Tresidents

of the United Mates.

ABL sril ' - - l l ncivi TVS '
ton, for the exprf v p.rptsa oi mure . -ti-

Haimins: himself with the pru.c.ple and pne wit. on the prcinis the lif estate djJJuUll, convincing the other by srgu
of Margaret Kbiyoun that !; .- -. I h,fe 9een msny of then gttkmI ,u tr.ct ol tana wneretin i.emuci . . . . .K,.,,n.owration.oC '' UHeful "'-''- "

'wbf
. : . .... tutllt II

.. , - t. itniF warm, scronuns ruic, " - nbavii Andrew Jackson, and not to nis mea-

sures .we. Care, Mwtjayhey.jro- -.
It has already ruined a good portion of

eotHH ff " .. ... ,, ,;.

.1. U iructive to the interests of the
i .. . .i . ..iL.n iii i.n.1 nut in. ttm anotner.

v- -f Ammnr iTierft. and makmr hitsIf ac--
r.v tt.' 'M;nnfmrftat. Av ier. mam Awat diaDsssionaia reasoning, either in whether roo or vail we will opiso

rnletn. be propi8.uowaraaMiJUuvaa4,u" quaintej ith the plan1 on wli.nrthef fTT
trwtiwiifi a . fra frels siMirc.l. tint farmer-l- oV uitftcUotf proltttesTe'sHe--

aim aiding to puicnase, are repi.r.. iu 0,,udC or weigning anma .
standing uncommiUf d in argument our- - feioice that these men cease to have

. . a . ..fat
'

tw- -the Und befnr tha clay aaiai wae u ...
tendance, and terms made known on day ol sale,

selves. It was one ot ma rui wH.vu, weight or intttientS in tn inum in ui ing
JOHN HAWS. It is destructive 10 the mercantile in- -

,V. York Courier.by
m f ors above all others, made Uoctor rranun nation.2t82 lereats look at Boston..twS!l I 10- - ,k. mnt amiable of men tn society,

by bis enlarged experience, thus acquired, to

making and repairbf nd picking rotton,

Machines to any everlie can construct superior
clone ui North Carolina. , .

Tboie a ishing. work done in this hue ol tusi-rte-

ate riimecifully invited to call on the

witi the plan and eiecutwrt of his

w w iiutirc fur thenvelve He

uv. . . I. .
It is pernlcioos to the health ol those

i.vi. m rnntradict anv bocy. n ne Utmbling.-T- Ut editor of tbe Castle- -

an Vl alast isi.in. hal4 irrMnl arcuments
j WAUONEItS,

Dririns lo Faycttcrillc, employed in it.an opinion, he did
was urged to announce
i, r.,k.r h atkinff Questions, as if for in- -

sMSiril.I. fmd it to their advanUge, to stop at
IUII, ' H H.IV.... 1 r. -

Its exaroplc lready abandoned by mul ji, rempted to go to onhealthv

countries Colombia and Mexico. I

cj,matf , IrKpursuit of wealth. The Bos- -r .ln n. k. .nirrellnr doubts. Whenw .i.. ii ... TnrJ. where every con--
othem m lilt F. - .iU spare no pains in aupplying htimtll with

tt.a t...i . la be had in lh country I ami i. provided for Man and Horse, to make ,nD,her emress an opinion which t a. ... itenendcnt-- rjr wa are ,on Palladium says, i can add a shortvemtnee
ifortablc, at the rnlerate charge ot mvself.be has S rightv ill fniV ni'. rrnair (Jin. aceordinr to onlers An old l.dy was4ormcr:y in tho..it... .ml not buvers. story.llicm

1 raaaonable terms. day and night, for the pnvuege o. u -- "' , mf , wh tnyutdcents a habit of recommending emigration, to
It does not increase man'.a gnrrrandii- i in,,., fi.r. aaier. anu i ia nil oumiuui v

Yard, the use said "a mAto tk Yard, are a Grocery i oue.r,0n it. His error does me no in
i

n additional 1 Hattndoes. " where" sbfi

i learnedly sta n.igbtsfiei a scry (e ye
Attaclied ine nocrs by creating ars residenttishelter.

o a,.,r. Bread BhoD awl Confec- - :. ii I bacomt a lon HulSOts " i.

All thou who may please to call on him, win

find him either at his shop or tWttlinr in

Iniry, ready to eaecute any job with which luey

may be please J to faor him.
SAMUEL rMLFA.

ami siw-iai- v.. ..j- - ju.,,, ,
t and a ""use w n- - - - t0 bring all men oy lorca wi ""' -
, TpWn. cl-- sp. Com art. ,

m be W..ted, it h
able MTlt.-forf'ftS- 111'' ' '


